Department of Anthropology

GRADUATE APPLICATION FORM

Anthropology 9300a/b or 9800a/b
Directed Readings on a Special Topic

Students are responsible for arranging independent study with a faculty member in the Department of Anthropology. This application must be completed by the student, discussed and signed by the instructor. After discussing the topic with the instructor, return the signed application form to: Graduate Program Coordinator, located in Room 3324, Social Science Centre (Ext. 85080).

(Please Print)

STUDENT NAME: ______________________ Degree: ____________ Dept.: ____________

STUDENT NUMBER: ______________________ E-MAIL: ______________________

(Shown on Transcript – **MAXIMUM OF 28 CHARACTERS FOR TITLE**)

TITLE/TOPIC: ______________________

| COURSE NUMBER (Check one): | □ MA=9300 | □ PhD=9800 |
| (Check one): | □ A = 1st Term-Sept-Dec | □ B = 2nd Term-Jan-April | □ C = 3rd Term-May-August |

**NOTE: 1) These are all half courses only! 2) MA’s can only do one reading course during their program. 3) **Must speak with Graduate Chair before approval.** 4) Include a separate sheet for a description of Readings (1-2 paragraphs on expectations and/or readings). |

ASSIGNMENTS (completed by instructor): | DUE DATE(S):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printed Name of Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signature of Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department Approval (Student’s Program)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Office Use:

Section ________

Course ID ________

□ Topic Requested

□ Add Course

□ Add Topic

□ Add Instructor

□ Register Student

This form also found in Online Student Handbook: http://anthropology.uwo.ca/graduate/grad_handbook/FORMS.html